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President M. B. JusUce has just 
Bent out to the directors of the 
Central Association an announcement 
of the annual meeting of the associa
tion •which is to take place In Bur
lington on Monday, September 22. In 
addition to the announcement he 
states that the contract which the 
association holds for baseballs expires 
Vith the close of this season and that 
Jt would have to be renewed. He adds 

Cedar Rapids Gazette: Where, oh 
where, in the percentage column did 
the Central Association clubs finish, 
and who won the pennant? This 
Question comes up because certain 
protests are under way. Manager 
Frank Boyle of the Muscatine club 
has protested the game forfeited by 
Umpire • Garrett to Waterloo at Wat
erloo. Also Boyle will try to get 
back the two games thrown out on ac
count of a protest. Waterloo, of 
course, will try to get back those 
eight games which were thrown out. 
So the percentage column is liable to 
changes. But who cares? The race 
is over, the .football season is on and 
the fans are 'buying coal for the win
ter. It would be better, however, if 
the league had umpires who would 
not lose their heads, if all the mana
gers were square enough not to cause 
trouble and protest ana if the per
centage column could be kept so the 
fans would know where each team 
stands. _ 

Adolph "Lefty" Lorenzen, the Ot-
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Threatens to Enter Into Active Compe
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ARISTOCRATIC PASTIME 
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Links in Public 
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[Special to The Gate City.] 
CHICAGO, Sept. 8.—Golf—as a sport 

for all classes—threatens to enter in-

SEASON CLOSES 
IN MINOR LEAGUES 

Eight of the Minor Leagues Send 
Boys Back to th# Farm—Pennant 

Winners of Each Follow. 

[United Press Leased Wire Servlce.l 
CHICAGO, 111., Sept 8.—Players of 

eight minor league teams packed 
their grips and departed for the old 
farm today, hostilities having ceased 
for 1918. Minor organizations that 
finished the season yesterday and 
pennant winners of each follow: 

Central League—Grand Rapids. f 

Southern Michigan league—Battle 
Creek. 

Appalachian league—Johnson City. 
Texas league—Houston. 
Southern Associations—Atlanta. 
Three Bye league—Qulncy. 
Wisconsin-Illinois league—Oshkosh. 
Nebraska state league—Kearney.. 

tumwa pitcher for whom Detroit paid: to active competition with baseball 
Ned Egan $2,500 has left to Join the j wlth the extension of golfing facilities 
Tigers. He has been visiting at hlsjin Chicago parks next year. Father, 
home in Davenport since the close of mother, sister and all the grown-up 
the Central Associaion season. 

The Three-Eye League closed its 
season yesterday and practically all 
of them disbanded. Quincy's pennant 

that the financial condition of the as- j winning team tried to secure exhibit 
sociatlon Is better than it has ever 
ibeen at the close of any other season. 
His circular letter to the directors 
of the association follows: ; . 

Keokuk, Iowa, Sept.X 1913? 
Directors-—Our annual meeting will 

toe held in Burlington on Monday, 
September 22, and tn the meantime 1 
would like to have you directors think 
over this proposition: That is, what 
do you think about a rule providing; 
that each club use only fpur old play
ers, all the rest being young players. 
It seems to me that a rule of this 
kind has some merit from the fact 
that It has been demonstrated this 
season that all the players sold were 
youngsters in their first year out. It 
seems as though the demand of the 
leagues of higher classes is for young 
players, which they can develop them-1 
selves. This would also have a tend-1 

brothers are taking keen Interest in 
clubbing the little white ball over the 
public courses at Jackson park. 

New York Yacht to Race Shamrock. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

BRISTOL, R. I., Sept. 8.—The re-
fender of America's cup, which will 
meet Sir Thomas Llpton's Shamrock 
IV in the races off New York next 
year, will measure 75 feet on the wat
er line, it became known today. The 
New York Yacht club has Informally 
accepted the terms demanded by Lip-
ton in his challenge. The club refused 
to be bound by terms asked by Llpton, 
but N&t Hershoff, who has been com
missioned to build the defender, stat
ed today that she would be a seventy-

Time was when golf was distinctly five footer The syndlcate whlch wiit 
the pastime of Chicago's leisure class 
—and it was only a few years ago. 
Fashionable country clubs, accessible 
only to the owners of automobiles, 
held all the links around the Windy 

back the building of the defender is 
headed by Cornelius Vanderbllt, J. 
P. Morgan and Frederick G- Bourne. 

tion games but failed, as the follow
ing report from that city shows: 

There is to be no post series games 
between the Colts and any other team 
in this country, as all efforts to secure 
an engagement have failed. There
fore the Colts will disband in Daven- . , - — -
port and . with only a few exceptions „ " , at ha3 leen caanged. Jack8°® j the American league batting honors 
the players will not be seen In Qulncy; ^ *wo cour8es °ne °' nine j has narrowed down so that only one 
until next year. A number of them ja , °tner of eighteen holes. Lin- j point separates them. Cobb got one 

^ .. .. Cobb and Jackson Running Close Race 
City and the average bookkeeper or,[UnJted preBg WIre service.] 
store clerk knew nothing of the game CLEVELAND, Ohio, Sept 8.-The 
^save what he read .n his newspaper. !race W6en Cobb and Jackson for 

will come back'though and they Willi00111 par* ls *o have public links nextj.ut ln three times up In yesterday's 
iyear and other recreation grounds | at wWle Jackson went 
may be provided with courses if the| hltle8g ln flve t0 the pIate. ^ 
park commissioners are successful In! fandom upon their success. 

The asoclation tried to make ar- * negotiating for additional land. 
rangements for a post series with Ot-1 Xo get an ldea of the extent t0 
tumwa. the winners of the pennant ln which Chlcagd has teken to ,fl ,t 
the Central Associalion, but the effort jis only necessary to spend a Saturday 
was unsuccessful. The team has al- Light at ^ golrerg. shelter ln Jack. 
ready disbanded and the members are: Bon park_a nlght running into the 
now at home, enjoying a little peace- earIy hours on Sunday. 
ful life. The Colts finish at Daven 

i port, and after the last game of the j „w'j w"» ra,ee<- «i°nnson m rani 
ency to maintain the salary limit, as double-header Is concluded they will ** ^ h8? get ( December Dan McKellerlck, Mo 
it would permit you to use fourteen 
players and still be within the salary 
limit. I think that you will agree 

begin to disband. 

Miller and McGaffigan 

Georgian now has an average of .376. 
Jackson is hitting .378. J 

Jack Johnson to Fight Moran. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

NEW YORK, Sept. 8.—Frank Moran 
j of Pittsburgh, who recently knocked 
I out Al Palzer here In seven round*, 

Enthusiastic golfers begin arriving j will meet Jack Johnson In Paris In 
'an's 

an early start around the links. Every ; manager, had completed arrangements 
elevated and surface car arriving off for the bout today and the only th'ng 

she has been taking treatment for 
lameness. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Swlgert of Chi
cago arrived Wednesday to visit home 
folks. 

Mrs. S. E. Williams and Mrs. Alva 
Williams are expected from Washing
ton this week. 

Mrs. Andy Moore of Loraax came 
down Wednesday to visit Carthage 
relatives and friends. 

Miss Emma Bell who baB been 
spending the summer with relatives 
In the west, arrived here Tuesday for 
the college year. 

Kenneth Klrkpatrick and Miss Lor a 
Little, spent Saturday at tfto O. C. 
Klrkpatrick home in Dallas City. The 
gentleman returned from there to his 
home at Lawton, Okla. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bucks and flve 
children of Springfield were auto 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. Selover 
last week. 

Horace P. Logan of Tarklo, Mo., vis
ited last week with his sister Mrs. 
Phoebe Noble. Judge Wm. Logan of 
Keokuk came over ln his car Sunday, 
and together they enjoyed a trip to 
their old home near Nauvoo and re
turning by way of Basco to visit Mrs. 
Lulu Hoover. 

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Stowe departed 
Wednesday for Ft. Madison to visit 
their son. 

Miss Ava Robinson of Dallas City 
came Wednesday to visit her aunt 
Mrs. Geo. Houtchens. 

Art Booth and son Lloyd motored 
to Memphis, Mo., Sunday to see Mr. 
and Mrs. Esper Booth. 

Ray Davis of Rariden and Miss 
Nora Clowes of Beardstown, visited 
their cousins Byron and Mary Booz 
last week. 

Wayne Thompson, the 18 "year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Thompson 
of this city died in a hospital at Os-
kaloosa, la, Wednesday, of typhoid 
fever. The body was brought to this 
city Thursday evening, where funeral 
services were held. 

Salaries Too High. 
FINDLAY, Ohio, Sept. 8.—The citi

zens party ticket at North Baltimore 
if elected, promises to return one-half 
of each of official salaries, asserting 
salaries at present are excessive. 

DUNCAN-SCHELL 

Radiant 
Home 

Soft Coal 

Stoves 
Save one-
third your 
coal bill 

No Soot 
No Smoke 
No Puffing 
No Dirt 
Equal to the 
average Hard 

Coal Base 
Burner In 

folding flrq, 
heating the 
floor and 
cleanliness. 

$4.00 Saved by 
Buying at Fall 

Sale Reductions 

[ the park thereafter brings a player or 
have both; two to swell the number before day-

now to be deoided is the exact date 
on which the fight will be held. Leon 
Zeis is representing Johnson in Paris 

with me that it wpuld be a good plan ftippeared |n the line-up of the Lincoln i light, when the park official gives out 
to make our league more on a ve P"; Western league team since joining it. numbers there are, at a rule, at least 717 «c-pn»l!Ttprm» namT/u "MrR-oT 
ment plan. Of course. ^e *aybe; {rom the ^ acore r(*ortg' 0 waltlng tbeir t0 

and aCCeped termB nanied ^ McKel" 
seme objections to this, but it strikes jboA men are Mmer bat 
me that this would be worthy of con
sideration. 

I also wish that you would consid
er carefully the interests of our league 
and see if you cannot bring forth some 
new ideas at this meeting that will be 
of benefit to the league. The Central 
[Association has a reputation for be 

ting over .300. 
play. 

There Is never a squabbie for posi
tion among the first arrivals. The first 

Monmouth < man on the ground takes his nap on 
so' the ground at the extreme nght of the 

Number two falls asleep with 
and so 

Burlington Hawk-Eye: 
was said to have been drawing 
small a crowd that there was spr'ous! shelter. 
talk of it dropping out of the circuit,his bag of sticks as a pillow-

lerick for the fight 

Stovall Remains with Browns. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Sept. 8,-Jimmy 7 ""I "'/T . . . .  •  t e e n t h  s t r e e t ,  t h e n c e  t h r o u g h  s a i d  a l -Austin, temporary manager of the1 

I 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR8. 
Inviting proposals for constructing 

a sewer through the alley between 
Palean and Carroll streets, through 
Blocks 31, 32 and 38, Kllbourne's Ad
dition, commencing 20 feet from the 
westerly line of Fifteenth street, 
thence through said alley to a connec
tion with the storm sewer In Eigh
teenth street. 

Sealed proposals will be received by 
the city clerk of the city of Keokuk, 
at his office in Keokuk, until t> o'-iiock 
p. m. on the 18th day of . September, 
1913, fpr the construction of the fol
lowing described improvement, as per 
plans and specifications now on file in 
the office of the said clerk. 

Constructing a storm sewer through 
the alley between Palean and Carroll 
streets, through Blocks 31, 32, and 38. 
Kllbourne's Addition, commencing 20 
feet from the westerly line of Flf-

Browns to<»?: all the club east except 
Hamilton, Stone and several recruits. 

. . . . . .  b e f o r e  t h e  s e a s o n  e n d e d .  B u t  t h e ,  o n  d o w n  t h e  l i n e ,  u n t i l  t h e  n u m b e r s ;  D e p o g g j  M a n a g e r  S t o v a H  a l s o  r e m a i n 
ing progressive and the league has a; "na' w'nd-up showed how wrong the •, are given at daybreak. j e(j ^gjilnd in St. Louis. He says he 
high standing in minor circles. It Is; estimates were in case, and In! The play.ers tee off at intervals of' intends to report at Sportsman's park 

r ] stream about the course while late ar-: will "not only keep in condition "but' 'rt °1 Septe"lb®r- Iyl3, and Schloesser, her husband; Ora Kathoa, 
the season had been a month old. ! rivals doze in the shade of the shelter win ai80 !,Vn Pr„* Llli I ™'y ,CO"pleted on or befor* 30th 

—Gate City want ads bring results. 

the desire of this office, as well as of; that of Kewanee. Burlington farel 
you directors, to maintain this repu-' much better than was expected, after 
tation. | i 

I would urge, also, that if any city j The Labor Day attendance was also, awaiting their turn 
has any thoughts of not continuing! larger than anticipated, it reaching a'over the two courses until it is too 
another season, they send representa-' size that will give each club over $450,dark to follow the flight of the little 
tives to this meeting prepared so to j in the equal division. This 5s larger white ball. 
State, as I believe that the annual ses- j than any Labor Day division has ever 
sion is the time and place any changes been before. 
of this character should be made. I 

M. E. JUSTICE. I 
At the meeting of the association 

the president will make his annual 
report to the directors and officers 
will be elected for the coming year. 
It is understood that Muscatine and 
Waterloo clubs will attempt to have 
some changes made in the by-laws of 
the association with which they ha^e 

'been much discontented this season. 

ley to a connection with the storm 
sewer in Eighteenth street, said sewer 
to be constructed ln the manner speci
fied in the Resolution of Necessity, as 
passed, to extend 1,050 feet, more or 

three minutes. All day long they | every day with the recruit* so that he «,<> 
4l* _.vn. : »«« ... ... | wuc 

less, work to be begun on or before 

its acceptance by the City Council, 
and the bond will contain a like condi
tion. 

In cafle the successful bidder shall, 
fall to enter Into a contract with the 
City of Keokuk for the construction of 
said Improvement or furnish bond aa 
herein required, and aa required by 
law, the certified check deposited by 
him with his bid shall be forfeited to 
the City of Keokuk as agreed and 
liquidate damages. 

The right is reserved to reject any 
and all bids. 

The proposals received will be acted 
upon by the City Council of the City-
of Keokuk on the 19th day of SeptenJ 
ber, 1913. 

of said court, to be begun and holdea 
ot Keokuk oil the 22nd' day of Sep
tember, A. D., 1913, default will be 
entered against you add Judgment 
rendered thereon as prayed for la 
said petition. 

F. M. BAIXffNOBR,-
11Attorney for Plaintiff. 

NOTICE OF INTENTION. 
Notice of intention to construct an, 

8 inch sanitary sewer through thei 
alley in block 59, Kllbourne's addition 
to a' connection with (fie sewer ln 
block Bfi. 

Notice is hereby given that at 
Published by authority of the City meeting of the olty council of the city 

Council or the City of Keokuk. < Keokuk, held on the 6th day of 

w 
O.  W.  SANDBBRQ, 

^ xCity Clerlfc 

ORIGINAL NOTICE. 
State of Iowa, County of Lee—ss. 

;; In the district court of the state of 
Ibwa In and for Lee county, at Keo-
ikuk. 

Ette & Prasse, a partnership of 
William O. Ette and William Prasse, 
plaintiffs, vs. Cordelia Caloway, as 
special administratrix of the estate of 
Ed. Caloway, deceased and ln her own 
right; Florence Schloesser and Otto 

i will also give Prexy Hedges no chance! day of November isn 
Play continues to contest payment of his salary for 

the rest ot the season. 

MAJOR LEAGUE RESULTS 
NATIONAL LEAGUE. 

Motorcyclists Killed. 
[United Press Leased WVe Service.] 

COLOGNE, Sept. 8.—Oust Lawson, 
American, and Schuermann, German, 
racers were killed today in the inter-

; national motorcycle race and the Ger-
; man's pacer, Meinhold, is thought to 
| be dying. Lawson's motorcycle burst 

tire and the three riders were 

also known as Birdie Kathos and Vic
tor Kathos, her husband; Charles 

So much of the cost of the construct i Caloway and Bessie Caloway, his 
tion of the said improvement as is hv i wife; Clyde Caloway, and Grace Tuck-
law assessable against abutting prop-1 

erty, ln accordance with the law gov
erning the same, and payment to the 
amount of such assessments for such 
work will be made ln assessment cer
tificates, bearing interest at the rate 
of six per cent per annum, issued in 
accordance with law. In case of any 

j deficiency between the contract 

er, defendants.—Original notice. 
To the a/bove named defendants: 
You are hereby notified that a peti

tion is now on file in the clerk's office 
of the district court aforesaid at Keo
kuk in behalf of the above named 
plaintiff, against you and claiming 
that the estate of Ed. Oaloway Is in-

Standing of the Clubs. 
Club. Won. Lost. 

; Elberfield to Manage New Orleans. 
%^/Unitfd Press Leased Wire Service.] 
&T CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., Sept. 8.— 
svf-Norman Elberfield, manager of the tFSffV. ... * , * — .  .  _  

signed a contract to manage the New 
Orleans team ln 1914, he announced; 

, today. 

New York 43 
Philadelphia ... .... 75 48 
Chicago 57 
Pittsburgh .... 70 59 
Boston 69 
Brooklyn 72 
Cincinnati 79 
St. Louis .... 46 90 

teries— Baumgardner and 
i Benz, Clcotte and Schalk. 
i Cleveland, 6-12-3; Detroit. 4-7-3. Bat-

Pct.' teries—Steen and O'Neil; Comstock, 
.667 Dubuc and McKee. 
.610 i Open date for other clubs. . 
.565' 
.512; 
.448 . 
.433 ; 
.411 | 
.338 

Agnew; saucer. 

— ""m nuoio were; j - debted to them for $366.68 with 6 oer 
thrown ln a heap at the bottom of the Mf . ,e fou of such certifl-; cent annum Interest from April 17 

cates, such deficiency will be paid InUoio Mm* o 1 
warrants a" 1912' and for *30-75 w,th 6 Per cent 

Stjopped the Game. 
MOSCOW, Sept. 8.—There Is much 

on the Sewer Fund j interest per annum 
available for the fiscal year beginning1 , T """T /r°m March 8' 
April 1, 1914, payable out of the pro I lrn'™rJ amo™u 

ceeds of the tax levied therefor, and 1 securea 
popular indignation here today over f„m """"" ««»«=""-> allu i lots one 
the action of the police at Kasimoff n° °.^er 80urce' the ^ *» 

Where They Play. 
New York at Washington. 
Open date for other clubs. 

in 
ground 

by mechanic's liens on 
(1) and two (2) in block 

fourteen (14) in the original city of xvmiiboh c,. no liahfHtv • . . : rouneen imj in me original cltv of 
stopping a football match on the j ievy t^e aJd t . . .u y 0 j Keokuk, Lee county, Iowa, and asking 
M th.t It «,n.tltuea -mogal «•»« "•» b» l" S' 

I afliemblase." An 

t Chapped Carries Ice. 

Yesterday's Results. 
Chicago, 4-' 

terleB—Smith 
-0; 

Cheney and Archer; 

[By Hal Sheridan.] 

I sary of police with a squad of con-U/» """ ""orreu 

invaded tt. J.ld !„ ,h, Sj "ST'" 
! of the game and ordered thn nlavpr* i w . . 

PITTSBURGH, Pa., Sept. 8.—Larry 
Cljappell, high price recruit of the Batteries— Pierce and 
White Sox, exhibited a big sparkler Griner and Hildebrand. 
when Callahan's men arrived here to-! Pittsburgh-Cincinnati games 
day enrouto from St. Louis to Phila-' poned on account of rain. 
delphia. Chappell's fellow townsmen 
at Jerseyvllle, 111., handed him the! 
diamond before yesterday's game' 
with the Browns. He responded by! 
failing to bingle ln four times up. j 

above amount with their costs that 
the said liens be foreclosed; the said 

^ ^ ^ ^ , war. property sold under special execution 
- ! B.^m.e an^ ord®rcd the players | rants herein provided for, to be drawn > and ,or 8Uch other and further relief 

^ ° n»um. j,Glants and Athletics being °n fh®lr rc^-gal to leave, the po-: as soon as the proceeds of said tax I as equity and Kood conscience be
st. Louie, 1-4-1. Bat- o % n °  startling happened over llc® ya°ked "p the *0B1 P°Bta. confls-' are available. Said assessmenTcertffl* ilong> 

f,"n o",1 these are the p0Bslbll!- h I16 and ,then *"eBted the! cates and warrants, if such warrants I And Dn,ess y°u appear thereto and 
ties: The Giants have 25 more games of the two teams.^ The magis- be Issued, shall be accepted by the ; defend before noon of the second day 

ame: Chicago, 7-10-0; St. Louis. 1-7-0. n°i ?y' The Phi,,,es have 31- " the ®te!" I!e ased th® Payers and contractor in full payment for all wor* i of the next regular September term 
Needham- n ",n ]3 and l08e 12 of their re8tored their property. ... 

' j games the Phillies must win 24 and1 "— ~~ 
lose only 7 to tie the McGrawites for 

! the championship. ' 
j The Giants and Athletics rookies,^ CARTHAGE, ILL; 

pest- • • • 

Open date for other clubs. 

Where They Play. 
St. Louis at Chicago. 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati 

games). 
Brooklyn at New York. 
Philadelphia at Boston. 

played eleven innings to a tie at:*" 

(two 

•  • • • • • • •  >  »  •  

done under his contract without re
course on the City of Keokuk. 

Each bid must be accompanied with 

of said court, to be begun and bolden 
at Keokuk on the 22nd day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1913, default will be enter-

Newark yesterday which may or may! ** * * 

not be a hunch on the world's series.! Mrs. Chas. Amldon and little daugh-

a certified check in a separate en- jed against you and Judgment render-
velope, said check to be drawn on some ed thereon as prayed for in said peti-
known responsible bank,-and made pay-1 
able to the order of the City Treasur
er of fche City of Keokuk, in the sum 

MAR LEY AMERICAN LEAGUE. 

RROW 
COLLAR 

CLUETT PEABODY & CO-TROY NY 

Standing of the Clubs. 
Club- Won. Lost 

Philadelphia 85 45 

Cleveland 80 52 
Washington 73 r>6 
Boston C5 63 
Chicago 68 66 
Detroit 57 74. 

j St. Louis 51 g4 

New York 44 53 

Pet. 
.654 
.606 
.566 
.508 

.378 

.347 

®8'3i 

Yesterday's Results. J 
St Louis, 1-6-2; Chicago, 0-8-0. Bat-

series of the rvii a|aln ,n tbe first ter Jane joined Mr. Amldon in Ma- ° $140„' Each envelope must be ad-
!/' r° ,,Ul.e Chicago-St. Louis double' comb Friday, to make their home drftS8ed the City of Keokuk, and en. 

nfni» inJlf °Ut 17°«h0mer8' i Mr and Mr»- Henry Buschling d°7ed the name of the bidder 
boss of th Rt r, n game as M1'B68 Adela Bulch»ng and Henrietta and the 'movement such check and 
to tL wort f J !i°WnV nk8 Penor and the Misses Ludde and!P Oposa,are for- Certified checks ac. 
hrSt^ h ?mf 6r'The ^ Koehler of Warsaw were guests of i eomp,nrt|f P'oposals will be returneo 

g a r d n e r ^  U E h t J n p r t  ^  3 b ' ™  8 n d  M c A d a m .  S s T  w e e ^ l  t 0 ^ «  ̂ s u c c e s s f u l  b i d d e r ,  w h e n  t h e '  
8hu?the« out UP and Me"r#- J0hn Harri8- MelBS Ij®m-' fu boen awar<Je<i, and also to 

Th» , , mon and C. A. I>ynch of Aledo spent ithe bidder to whom contract H 
an7 took L! f away Sunday with the Clark boys. | awarded w^hen he shall have entered 
Turner drovp m Te,Ty: M«- ^n Marsh and chUdren of' ̂  a contra« ^ the construction of 

drove out a double and two Keokuk visited at the Edw. Cherrill11 , Pr0Vement wlth the City ot 
singles, scored two runs and burned home last week ? " 
UVhoC batUn^du^r^^ th!rd Tbat6' i Ralph Williams departed Thursday 

n g between Jackson, for Rantoul and Peoria 
Cobb was more or less of a I Miss Marguerite Harnest departed 

Tuesday for St. Louis to attend 
school. 

RALPH B. SMITH; j 
g Attorney for Plaintiffs. 

« 1 " of a 
fizzle. Ty carried off the honors with 
one hit. 

—Read The Daily Gate Miss Stella Seymour returned Sat
urday from a St. Louis hospital where 

Keokuk, and given bond in the sum ot 
*700, with sureties to be approved by 
the City Council of the City of Keo
kuk, for the faithful performance of 
his contract. The contract will con
tain a provision that the contractor 
shall guarantee the Improvement to 
remain In good repair for the period of 
two years from and after the date of 

O R I G I N A L  N O T I C E .  
State of Iowa, Lee county—ss. 
In the District Court of said county. 
At Keokuk, September, 1913, term. 
Ruby Bernlce .Carpenter, plaintiff, 

versus Clarence Carpenter, defendant' 
Original notice. 

To the above named defendant: f 
You are hereby notified that on or 

before September 5, 1913, a petition 
will be on file ln the clerk's office of 
the District Court aforesaid at Keo
kuk in behalf of the above named 
plaintiff, against you and claiming a 
decree of divorce from you on the 
Ground of desertion. 

September, 1913, there was introduced 
the resolution hereinafter set forth, 
and that by resolution of the city 
council duly passed on the 'aid 'date, 
the said (resolution hereinafter set 
forth, will be .considered by the city 
council for passage at a meeting to 
foe held in the oouneil chamber in 
said city at 9 o'clock a. m., on the 
25th day of September, 1818, at which 
time the owners of property subject 
to assessment for the cost of the im
provement contemplated by the said 
resolution, may appear before the said 
council and make objection to the 
contemplated improvement and the 
passage of the said proposed resotu. 
tion, if any they hare; said resolution 
being as follows: 

' • "k' 

Resolution No. 49v. 
September 6,1918. 

Be It resolved, by the city counoll 
of the city of Keokuk: 

That it is deemed advisable and 
necessary to make improvements by 
constructing an 8 Inch sanitary 
sewer, same to be constructed in ac
cordance with specifications to be 
prepared by the city engineer, and 
approved hy the city council, ln the 
alley through block 59, Kllbourne's 
addition, to a connection with the 
sewer in block 55. 

The expense of making said Im
provement t0 be assessed against the 
private property abutting thereon, to 
the extent that the same is assessable 
by law, said assessment to be made 
In accordance with the law governing 
the same. 

Be it further resolved, that the 
city council will meet at 9 o'clock a. 
m., on the 25th day of September, 
1913, ln the council chamber, in the 
city of Keokuk, for the purpose of 
considering objections to the passage 
of the said improvement, at which 
hearing the above resolution may be 
amended and passed or passed as pro
posed. 

Be it further resolved, that the city 
clerk be. and he is hereby Instructed 
to cause notice of the pendency of 
the above resolution and the time at 
which the said proposed resolution 
will be considered by this council, and 
objections to the passage thereof 
heard, to be published as provided by 

j law in The Gate City; a newspaper of 
general circulation, published in the 
city of Keokuk. 

Roll call: , ' i 
Gray—Aye. 
Hickey—Aye. ' " • 
Mayor Elder—Absent. 

THOB. P. GRAY, 
Mayor Pro Tern. 

Attest: 
O. W. SANDBERO, City Clerk. 
In witness whereof, I hav* hereunto 

affixed my hand on this 5th day of 
September, 1913. And unless you appear thereto and 

d e f e n d  b e f o r e  n o o n  o f  t h e  s e c o n d  d n v  
of the next regular September term city Clerk of the City o^Kookuk. 


